FRESH SPECIALS

Available 8/5/22 ’til we run out!

SPECIAL COCKTAILS
FEATURED WHISK(E)YS

Limited time only!

BALCONES BABY BLUE 92 proof, TX 1 1/2oz $10
WHISTLEPIG PIGGYBACK SINGLE BARREL
LEGENDS SERIES BIG PAPI RYE
97 proof, VT | 3/4 oz $6 | 1 1/2oz $12

$12

ALMOST HEAVEN Raspberry Stoli®, Amaretto®, cranberry
juice, pineapple juice

COCORITA El Jimador® Tequila, Grand Marnier®, margarita
mix, pina colada mix, caramel rim with coconut flakes

WITHOUT A TRACE Buffalo Trace® Bourbon, triple sec,
lemon juice, strawberry, soda water, lemon twist

NEW! OUR VERY OWN BOURBON!
MAKER’S MARK PRIVATE SELECTION

FIREFLY’S BBQ PITMASTER PRIME
108 proof, KY | 3/4 oz $8 | 1 1/2oz $15

WHISK(E)Y FLIGHTS

¾ oz each of 3 varieties

FLIGHT OF FANCY Angel’s Envy®, Bowman’s® Small Batch,
Makers Mark® $15.50

RYE FLIGHT Michters® Straight Rye, Sazerac® Rye,
Widow Jane® Oak Aged Rye $13.50

APPETIZERS
BACON-WRAPPED SCALLOPS Maple brown sugar glaze $20
FRIED CALAMARI Rhode Island style, with banana peppers and garlic butter $11
CATFISH FINGERS Flash-fried fresh catfish filet strips, Be Hoppy mustard marinade, Creole remoulade $12

NEW ENGLAND BAR PIZZAS

10 inches / 8 slices

PITMASTER PYE BBQ sauce, mozzarella, provolone, smoked beef brisket, scallions, caramelized onions, fried onions,
blue cheese crumbles $18

ITALIAN STALLION PYE Tomato sauce, mozzarella, provolone, parmesan, ricotta, Italian sausage, caramelized onions,
fresh basil $18

PEPPERONI PYE Our cheese pizza with “cupped” pepperoni slices $13
CHEESE PLEEZE PYE Tomato sauce, plus choose cheddar/mozzarella or provolone/mozzarella cheese blend $11

ENTRÉES
BACON-WRAPPED SCALLOPS PLATTER Maple brown sugar glaze, served with choice of 2 sides $32
BAY ’N BONES Skewer of bacon-wrapped scallops, 3 St. Louis ribs, choice of 2 sides $30
KANSAS CITY MEATLOAF Served with mashed potatoes ’n gravy, green beans, and homemade corn bread $18
KANSAS CITY PO’BOY Kansas City meatloaf, Creole remoulade, ketchup, lettuce, tomato, pickles, fried onion straws,
on a long french roll, served with choice of homemade potato chips or french fries and coleslaw or cucumber salad $16

DESSERTS
COCONUT CREAM PIE $9
CARLY & RACHEL’S COOKIE SUNDAE Chocolate chip cookies, vanilla bean ice cream, hot fudge, whipped cream $8
ICE CREAM SUNDAE Vanilla bean ice cream, hot fudge, whipped cream $7
I WANT S’MORE CAKE Chocolate cake, marshmallow frosting, graham cracker crumbles, hot fudge, whipped cream $8
RED VELVET CAKE A traditional Southern favorite $8
Certain items are cooked to order and may be served raw or undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meat, fish, poultry, seafood or eggs may increase
your risk of a foodborne illness. Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy or any dietary restrictions.

